Diane Van Orden Jorgensen
May 3, 1937 - April 14, 2020

Diane Van Orden Jorgensen, 82, of Lewiston, Utah, passed away on April 14, 2020 after a
long and beautiful life that ended with Alzheimer’s disease. We are so happy to know that
she is reunited with her dear husband, J. Claire Jorgensen, and loved ones in Heaven.
She is survived by her 8 children, Josie (Jay) Webb of Pleasant View, Jay (Lucy)
Jorgensen of Brigham City, Van (Donna) Jorgensen of Blackfoot, Jill (Jim) Blotter of Hyde
Park, Joe (Denise) Jorgensen of Pleasant View, Jared Jorgensen of Logan, Julie (Clark
“Bear”) Nielsen of Boise, and Janie (Daniel) Ward of Sandy. She is survived by twenty-one
grandchildren, sixteen great-grandchildren, and a sister, Elaine Vee Barton. She was
preceded in death by her husband, J. Claire Jorgensen, her sister, Donna Dahle, and her
brother, Neal VanOrden.
Diane was born on May 3, 1937 in Logan, Utah, to Ervin “Nip” and Venna Allen Van
Orden. Diane loved growing up with her siblings on the family farm in Lewiston and was
always strong and athletic. She loved riding horses, playing piano, and enjoyed every
sport she tried, including skiing (snow and water), softball, basketball, running, baton
twirling, swimming, ice skating, water aerobics, and many more. This love of sports
continued into her seventies when she set the state record at the Utah Summer Games in
the shotput and the two-mile speed walk.
Diane met the love of her life and eternal companion, Claire, after becoming partners at
the Gold and Green Ball and there was no turning back for either one of them after that
night of dancing! Claire loved her beautiful smile, hair, and how she apologized to him
every time he stepped on her toes. After a 2-year engagement, while Claire served a
mission and Diane wrote him faithfully every other day, the couple was married in the
Logan Temple. They spent almost their entire lives living and enjoying a busy life in
Lewiston until Claire’s death in 2015.
Diane attended school at LDS Business College and worked as a secretary and taught
piano in her younger years. Later in life, she delivered the mail in Lewiston and Cove. She
was loved as the mail lady who would give out a candy bar if she made a mistake on the
route.
Claire and Diane always wanted a large family and their eight children were their greatest
joy. Diane excelled at being a mother and it was her true calling in life. Her children will

never forget her patience and kindness. She taught and showed her children through her
example to love and know their Heavenly Father and they will never forget how special
and loved she made them all feel. She was a good example to all of them.
A strong and devout member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Diane
faithfully served in many callings throughout her life, including primary, young women,
relief society, nursery, activities, visiting teacher, playing the piano, and as a senior
missionary with Claire in Honduras and in Ohio. She was always serving her family and
expressed joy at being able to serve those around her. Her strong faith and testimony
guided her through many difficulties in life--never wavering in her faith.
The family wishes to thank all of those who cared for Diane during her last few years of life
at Legacy House. They always showed such love and concern and were true angels
watching over her. Mom, until we meet again, we hope you’ll be playing the piano,
enjoying some slush, or swirling your ice water with your legs crossed. We appreciate you
setting such a great example for us.
Due to the current COVID-19 pandemic, a small funeral will be held at noon, Friday, April
17, 2020, at Allen-Hall Mortuary and shared online
https://video.nest.com/live/pRFwRhucAP. She will be interred at the Lewiston City
Cemetery.www.allenmortuaries.com

Cemetery
Lewiston City Cemetery
Lewiston, UT,

Comments

“

I remember , when I was young, watching Diane play softball on the ladies Lewiston
City team, and she was very good, both batting and defensively. One of our Fourth of
July highlights each year was watching the ladies taking on a mens team, made up
of guys living in Lewiston. The womens team would have such fun whipping the men.
My family have always appreciated the many times Diane would accompany our
mother Ruth Swendsen, or some of our family when we were asked to sing at a
funeral, church meeting, or some other event. She used her talents well.
Calvin and Janice Swendsen

Calvin and Janice Swendsen - April 19 at 09:19 PM

“

Janice, what fun memories! I had no idea that the women could beat the men! I love it. And
I do have some memories of my mom accompanying when your mother would sing.
Jill Blotter
Jill - April 21 at 05:01 PM

“

I'm so grateful to have known Aunt Diane! The funeral service was beautiful and her
legacy lives on in her children. It was fun learning more about her life from the talks
shared. I'm sad we couldn't all be there in person to express our love and thoughts.

Stacy - April 17 at 04:23 PM

“

so grateful for the beautiful service for Diane. So sorry that we were unable to attend
because of the corona virus that kept us away. Everyone one of you spoke so well of
your mother. sending my love aunt Nancy

nancy thompson - April 17 at 03:04 PM

“

Aunt Nancy, I hope you know how much my mother loved my dad‘s family. They were her
brothers and sisters and she loved you all so much. Thank you so much for sending such a
beautiful bouquet of flowers in her honor. It was so sweet and I know she loved you all so
much.
Jill - April 21 at 05:04 PM

“

Phyllis: Our hearts go out to Claire and Diane’s family in the loss of their sweet
Mother and Grandmother. We have so many fond memories. When Vince returned
from his mission he attended Mutual. The dance director asked him to be Diane’s
dance partner in the floorshow. Something came up that he needed to do so he

asked his brother Claire to take his place (which was good as Vince was over ten
years older). Claire immediately fell in love with Diane and always appreciated Vince
for getting them together.
After they were married we had a lot of fun together. Nearly every weekend we went
out together to a movie in Smithfield or just to play card games at home. I remember
Claire and I liked to play Rook. Diane and Vince preferred to just eat and visit. Diane
always did what would please Claire so we played Rook. When Claire got a boat we
had fun at Hyrum and Newton Reservoirs and Bear Lake. I remember sleeping next
to them on the ground in Logan Canyon (no tent or air bags). One Easter we packed
a lunch and went to Cutler Dam for lunch. We never went boating on Sunday.
In 1957 we went to Yellowstone and stayed overnight in the Lodge. We didn’t catch a
fish and were pleased when a man gave us three (which Claire cooked on our little
7’’grill on the step. We stopped in St Athoney for a swim in the river. I didn’t know
how to swim and was amazed when Diane dove off a high cliff (we were both
expecting a baby.)
We missed them so much when we moved to Idaho. Diane was always pleasant and
her love for Claire evident. She never argued with him – (Vince said to me. “I wish
you were more like Diane”.) She was always cheerful and never said an unkind thing
about anyone.
Vince Jorgensen - April 17 at 12:34 PM

“

Aunt Phyllis, thank you so much for sharing all of these memories! I didn’t know about
many of these things. It sounds like the four of you had lots of fun adventures! For some
reason I am not surprised that she dove off the high dive while expecting a baby. I think she
also played Fastpitch softball and didn’t tell anyone she was pregnant until she was pretty
far along or they might tell her to stop. we sure love you and hope to be able to see you on
memorial day.
Jill - April 21 at 05:08 PM

“

Diane was a special person, I was her visiting teacher for a long time. I loved to hear
her stories of the history of Lewiston and of course, whenever we visited Claire would
always join in. He had a lot to share also!! We were blessed to get to know some of
you in the family as well thru sports and visits. We miss having Joe and Denise in the
ward. We love your mother and hope for the comforting Spirit of our Savior to be with
all of you!
Annie and Matt Curry

Matt - April 17 at 10:04 AM

“

Annie! I remember meeting you a number of times and you were so very good to my mom.
Thank you so much for your kind words and for the wonderful friend you were to her.
Jill - April 21 at 05:12 PM

“

Diane was a true light in this world. She was always gentle and sweet. I am so lucky
to have known her growing up. I am grateful to know she is with Clair and all her
loved ones who’ve gone before. Love to all of you grieving her passing.

Ashley Chastain - April 16 at 09:29 PM

“

Thank you, Ashley. She sure loved you and loved it when you would send pictures of your
kids. Hope all is well with you and your cute family.
Jill - April 21 at 05:14 PM

“

Dearest Jorgensen Family,
We express our regrets at the passing of your Mom, Grandma, Aunt and our good
friend. She was and is such a delightful person. May our Father-in-Heaven's choicest
blessings be yours at this time. Look forward to the day that you can see her again.
The Renee Karren & Family

Renee Karren - April 16 at 07:08 PM

“

Renee, thank you for such kind words. And thank you for being such a wonderful neighbor
to her for all those many years.
Jill - April 21 at 05:17 PM

“

Sorry to hear this Diane was a second mom to me growing up great lady surely will
be missed

curtis wood - April 15 at 10:29 PM

